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For the 21st season, the Mar-
shall Community Forum has 
scheduled ten talent-filled pro-
gnims in 1965-66. 
All t-he shows will be presented 
in air-conditioned Old M a i n 
Auditroium at 8:30 p.m. Opening 
the season on Oct. 25 will be 
Obratsov and his internationally 
famous puppets in an adult pro-
gram of satire, songs, and stories. 
John Gunther, author of "Death 
B_e Not Proud,' has acclaimed the -
Obr-astov show, ",by all odds, the 
finest PUIPPet t h e 10. t r e in the 
world," 
On Nov. 18, in cooperation with 
the U.S. State Department, "The 
Little Angels" from the Repu:blic 
of Korea will portx,ay the culture 
of the Orient, dancing in cos-
tumes whose origins date back 
2,000 years. 
By DANNY WATTS 
Staff Reporter 
A champion twirler from Flor-
id<a, a champion drum major 
from Kanawha County, and a to-
tal of over 130 medals and tro-
phies• wiH be represented in next 
year's d•rum major and majorette 
cox,ps of the Big Green Marching 
Band. 
Feature Twirler Chosen 
In tryouts held on the mus,ic 
building lawn last Saturday, 
Carla Rae Bell (no relation to 
Big Green Band Director Howard 
L. ,Bell), from Andrew Jackson 
, High Schobl in JacksonviHe, Fla., 
was selected as feature twirler. 
Danny Oakes, the Kanawha 
County ohampion drum major 
from East Bank High School, 
and Robert-a Ann Ty,g-rett, Wayne 
sophomore and one of last year's 
majorettes, were selected as- the 
new feature twirling duet. 
Drum Major Back 
Head drum major Dale Grimm, 
Letart sophomore, will be back 
again next year and assis-tinig him 
will be Paul Harris from iDu Pont 
High School, "an outstanding 
ing drum major" in the words, of 
'l'wo weeks later, Nov. 30, Wil-
liam Patterson will bring Oliver 
Wendell Holmes Jr. to life on the 
stage, 
A travelogue follows on Dec. 7, 
with Robert Davis narrating "In-
c~edible Iceland," a color film 
,-,;..-.featuring Iceland's waterfalls, hot 
springs to heat houses, glaciers 
and beautiful landscapes. 
Ni1e Are lapped for fagus Prof. Bell. Huntington sopho-
mores Ann Richardson and Sha-
ron Gaddy, members of last 
year's corps, will also be back 
FAGUS, SENIOR WOMEN'S honorary, recently tapped nine junior women for mem,bership. 
They are (from left) back row): .Jane MeCaskey, Bunting-ton; Jennifer Nagle, Huntinrton; Caro-
lyn Fleming, Huntington_;_~ Marie Frecka, Ironton, Ohio, and Lynn -Slavin, Huntington; Front 
row: Nancy Bannon; Bun~on; Joan Fleckenstein, Huntill(ton; Cathy I m b r o , no, Charlton 
Heights, and Carolyn McDonel, Wise, Va. 
The first show of 1966 wm fill 
the auditorium with song and 
dance as 22 sin,gers, dancers, and 
instrumentalists from Ireland ap-
pear in "Feis Eireann" a -pano-
riaima of the soul of the Emerald 
Isle. 
"Y.anikee Sail,s Nile" is, the title 
of the film that Captain Irving 
Johnson will show Felb. 1. The 
picture depicts the last trip by a 
foreign vessell 1before a new dam 
ohaoges the his, tori c river's 
course. 
The National Pl.ayers, who 
presented Shatkespeare's, "The 
'llwe1fth Nig,ht" earlier this se-
mester in an Artists Series prog-
ram, wilJ. appear March 3 in 
"Romeo ,and Juliet." 
A well-known figure in Ameri-
can journalism, Sander Vanocur, 
political and White House corre-
spondent for NlBC, will report on 
"The State of the Nation" March 
12. 
A fi1im in nature! color about 
the pageantry of the Orient will 
be shown Aipril 2. The film "Ja-
pan Panorama" will be narrated 
by Alfred Woliff. 
Oonc1uding the season on 
April 16, Thomas Green wiH nar-
'Chief Justice' 
Ready In June 
The H}64-1965 edition of the 
Chief Justice wi.11 be available to 
'the students in June, according 
to David Dodr.ill, director of in-
formation. 
Those graduating seniors who 
wish to have their copies mailed 
to them shall deposit 65 cents at 
the Business and Finance Olffice 
to cover handling costs. 
The two reasons that Mr. Dod-
rill ,gives for the year.book bein,g 
late is the changeover in the staff 
and the copy being late. 
The changeover of the s t a f f 
came .at an inopportune time-at 




~taff was also late in getting A reoognition and fare we 11 
started on the actual make-up of lunclieon will be held today in 
the ye.arbook. the downstairs Dining Hall in 
The composite pictures from the honor of Joseph Okunlola, educa-
d if fer e n t sooial organizations tor and administrative i n tern 
which were late also held up the from Nigeria, who arrived on 
book. campus in November to study 
Mr. DodriLI, who is ed.itorial ad-
visor to the Chief Justice, con-
siders the quality of this year's 
edition quite good. 
administrative practices. 
The invitational luncheon will 
be attended ,by Dr. Kenneth Bar-
ker, associate executive secretary 
of the American Association of 
rate '"f.he Rockies,'' a traivelogue "There are twice as many color Colleges for Teacher Education, 
about the Rocky Mountains, the pages this time, although there who is visiting the campus to dis-
backhone of a contineillt and two are fewer total pages," he said. cuss with Mr. Okunlola his year 
nations, extend-in,g from the Mex- "There ,is no advertisement due 
at Marshall. This association is in 
charge of the national program of 
administrative internships. ican boundary to Canada. to the staff changeover." 
''The .pictures in this year's edi- Dr. Bariker will present a 
NURSING DINNER ,PLANNED tion are used more effectively,'' speech concerning the total ad-
ministirative internship program 
Seniors in the Sohool of Nu.rs- Mir. Dodrill said, "and there are at the luncheon. President Ste-
ing will be honored at a dinner 
in the Oampus Christian Center 
tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. 
several more full page •pictures." wart H. Smith will give the fare-
To get a free oopy of the Chief well speech in honor of the Okun-
Justice, a student must be a full lolas and present Mr. Okunlola 
with a plaque in recognition of 
In addition to a chicken d-in- time student for the two semes-
er, a program including speakers, ers the book covers. 
a skit and the presentation of the If one has only ,been enrolJ.ed 
senior nursing class has been for a semester, he may receive a 
planned by the sponsors of the copy for $2.25. A part time stu-
affair, ,the freshman members of dent is ineligible to receive a 
the Student Nurses Association. copy. 
his distinguished achievement at 
Marshall. 
Dr. Harold E. W a Iker, vice 
president in charge of academic 
affairs, will honor Mrs. Okunlola 
for her achievement in the work 
she has undertaken at Marshall 
since her arrival. 
Speech Teams 
Take 3 Honors 
Marshall Universiy won honors 
in three events at the West Vir-
ginia Intercollegiate Speech Fes-
tival at Jackson's MUI last week-
nd. 
Ralph Hensley, Ashland, Ky., 
senior, won first place in the 
men's division of radio announc-
ing. Second place was taken by 
Paul Smith, Huntington sopho-
more, in the oratory contest. 
"The best affirmative debate 
team" trophy went to Ranal'd Jar-
rell, Point Pleasant sophomore, 
and Mike Engle, C h a r I e s t on 
sophomore. 
Marshall's negative debate team 
consisted of Stephen F.dington, St. 
Albans sophomore, and Low e 11 
Adkins, Huntington sophomore. 
They soored three wins to tie 
with Fairmont Colege for "the 
best negative team", but the tie 
was broken in favor of Fairmont 
1m the basis of individual speaker 
points. 
In other contest events, Mar-
shall was represented by Mike 
Farrell, Huntington freshman, in 
extemporaneous speaking, and by 
Lynn Carroll, Milton junior, in 
the women's radio division. 
In non-contest divisions, Carol 
Hart, Huntington j u n i o r, read 
selections for the interpretation 
of poetry and Rebecca Leses, Ke-
nova sophomore, took part in the 
prose event. 
''The Barretts of W i m p o I e 
Street" was presented by Lynn 
Slavin, Huntington . junior; Jeff 
Cowden, Williamson senior; and 
Priscilla Cox, Miamisburg, Ohio, 
junior. The play was directed by 
William G. Kearns, assistant pro-
fessor of s •p e e c h, while Susan 
Marushi, Logan junior, acted as 
his assistant. 
Miss Slavin was selected for 




New majorettes selected in 
competition including o v er 20 
participants w e r e sophomores 
Betty Sue Chafin from Matewan; 
Becky A. Mollohan from Dun.bar; 
Gloria Pritchard from Mullens; 
Marla Tout from Wellslburg; 
Sharon Wsyatcki from Follans-
bee; and incoming freshman 
Rosemary Fisher from Ripley 
High School. The al tern.ate is 
Mary Isinghood, Wellsbung so-
phomore. 
The majorettes a n d twirlers 
were selected- by a committee 
consisting of the three band di-
rectors, Dale Grimm, drum ma-
jor and- Earline Sizemore, Logan 
senior, this year's head majorette. 
CARLA RAE BELL 
P.AGE'l!WIO 
Letters To The Editor 
(Editor's Note: The Parthenon welcomes letters to the editor. The 
Pai'tbenon editors reserve the rirht to edit letters in accordance 
with the West Vlriinla laws of libel, pod taste and space avail-
able.) 
Dear Editor: 
We have become very al-armed at the appearance of a letter 
from Stephen Di Berhowitz in Last Wedne.sdiay's edition of The 
Parthenon. We would· like to remind the 9tudents of Miarshall Uni-
versity of the strategic importaince of. Sout,h Viet Nam in the preser-
vation of freedom to the people of the world. 
F-inst, should,:we withdraw our --------------
forces from Viet Nam the Viet 
Oong will immediately c:>verthrow 
the government of the small re-
public. Tohis will create a geo-
graphical link ·between Commun-
ist China and Su!Qarno's Com-
munist Indonesia. The remainder 
of the free countries Southeasi 
Asia will be cut off from any out-
side aid, and will, one by one, be 
conquered by the superior Com-
munist force. Laos, Burma, and 
Cambodia; already under partial 
communist co n tr o l; will fall. 
Malaysia, and Thailand will be 
conquered. This· will leave open, 
India, a militarily weak C'Ountry, 
to Conununi.st agre.-;sion. The Re-
public of the Philippines will 
then be eJC!pOsed. The it can -be 
supposed that Formosa, South 
Korea, a·nd Japan C'Ould easily be 
conquered. 
Our second wish is to remind 
our fellow students that our sol-
diers are bravely giving their 
lives in the cause of freedom. To 
us the war is remote; to the 
South Viet Namese iot is real. 
With more than half of the coun-
tries of the world under cornmmr 
ist control can we defend our own 
borders. Also we must realize that 
the loss in n a t i o n a l prestige 
would be tremendous should we 
with d r a w . Where is the old 
American spirit that sent "Black 
Jack" Pershing and the AEF to 
Flrance in 1917 to protect a coun-
try's• independence? 
We hope tihat these few facts 
will C'Onvince you not to rall,y to 
Br. Berhowitz and ii~ "commit-
tee," but protest the "teach-ins." 
We cannot advocate the spread 
of Communism. There is no bet-
ter time than now, just after 
Armed Forces Week, to rally be-
hind our government and swpport 
its policies. Our future depends 
on. it. 
SOMCHAI SUTIKULPHANIT 
Banrkok, Thailand Junior 
JAMES C. JOHNSON, 
Cpl., USMC 
GEORGE B. BOESCH, PFC 
W. Va. Army National Guard 
Dear Editor: 
As a first semester student at 
Marshall, I have found many 
things laoking on campus. Of 
course, it's been six years since I 
atitendei an institution of higher 
learning and I realize th.inp do 
change. Then too, when I last at-
. tended, I w.as at Ohio State Uni-
versity, which- i& . considerably 
l.targer than Marshall. Of all the 
shortcomings of Mars,hall thoug,h, 
tlhere is one ray of light, one hope 
of a forwerd-looking campU'S in 
the weU-,planned, etlficienitly ex-
ecuted Alumni Weekend. Much 
hard work (sweat, •blood and 
tea,rs) go into any well done 
event. It is evident that the stu-
dents want to please the parents 
and alumni who take the time to 
attend the weekend festiv:ities, 
and they are to be commended, 
not condemned for theiT interest. 
In reference to your editorial 
C'Oncerning the Mother's Day 
Sing on campus I quite a,gree 
that the fraternities and sororities 
spend too much time in practice 
sessions preparing for the event 
.. . however, not have competi-
tion? I'Snt this a little drastic? 
This sing is as much for the stu-
dents as it is for the alumni, and 
without the added incentive of 
competition and a trophy fur the 
winners, chances -are the whole 
program would degenerate into 
a slipshod, poorly run farce as 
are most other campus· activities. 
Competi'tion gives the students a 
goal, a punpose to a<im for in sing-
ing. Do a,way with the competi-
tion and you've done away with 
one of the prime motivators, and 
you might as well do aiway with 
the sing itsel.f. 
More stringent rules regarding 
practicing, type of songs to be 
sun•g, length of selections and any 
other ,pertinant factors deemed 
necessary would most Hkely be a 
boon to ~ students and visit-
in,g parents and alumni. However, 
to cut out competition all to-
gether would be like cutting 
your nose ol!f to spite your face. 
Don't let the Mother's Day 
Sing and in fact the whole week-
end degenerate . , . keep it the 
high-level activity it is a-nd has 
been. 
SAM NEAL, 
Gallipolis, 0. sophomore 
Dear Editor: 
In another week, Mrs. Okun-
Iola and I will return to Nigeria 
aifter a very successful adjourn 
on the 1Marsba11 Universiity 
campus. 
We are proud to say that we 
have profited greatly from our 
eXfPeriences and made many 
friends from t,he various comacts 
with University officers, the 
facult,y, students, Faculty Wives, 
(Continued on Page 3) 
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THE PARTHENON WEDNmDIAY, MAY 19, 1965 
EXAM HOUR MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 
8:00 a.m. 
Classes Classes Classes Classes Classes Classes 
till 
Meeting At: Meeting At: Meeting At: Meeting At: Meeting At: Meeting At: 
10:00 a.m. 9:00 a.m. 11:00 a.m. 10:00 a.m. 8:00 a.m. 2:00p.m . 8:00 a.m. 
MWF or MWFor MWFor MWFor MWF or or 
oftener, oftener. oftener. oftener. oftener. 9:00 a,m. 
Saturday 
only. 
10:15 a.m. 12:00 noon 12 :00 noon 2:00 p.m. 3:00 p.m. 11:00 a.m. 10:00 a . m. 
till Tu Th or MWFor and All Tu Th or Saturday 
12 :IS p. m. oftener. oftener . 2:25 p.m. Sections oftener. Classes 
Tu.Th or only. 
oftener. 
1:30 p,m. 1:00 p.m. 10:00 a.m. 9:00 a.m. 1:00 p.m. 8:00 a.m. 
No Exams 
till MWFor Tu Th or and Tu Th or Tu Th or Scheduled 
3:30 p.m. oftener, oftener. 9:35 a.m. oftener. oftener. 
Tu Th or 
oftener. 
Schedule Of Ex1mi1atio1s 
ABOVE IS THE final e~am schedule for May 24 -29. All classes meeting at 3:45 p.m. or later will 
use the last class meetinr durinr the Examination Week for their examinations. 
$14,429 Granted Summer Research 
Research funds f.rom the Bene-
dum Foundation Grant totaling 
$14,429 were awarded 13 faculty 
members by th e Marshall Re-
search Board for summer re-
search. The funds will a,gain be 
used prima,rily for research in the 
fields of English and the sciences. 
Those recei·ving the •grants and 
their projecfs were: Dr. Ned D. 
Heindel, assistant prolfessor olf 
chemistry, "A Study of the Light 
-Catalyzed Oxidative Cleavage 
of 1, 2 - Dihydroxyliated Com-
,poundis;" Dr. Edward S. Hanra-
han, assistant professor of chem-
istry, "Hyd•rogen Bondilllg in Ma-
lanie Acids;" Dr. M. R. Chakra-
barty, assis•taillt professor of 
Chemistry," Electron Exchange 
Reaction ,between Co (U) and Co 
(Ilil) Complexes;" Dr. John A. 
Chisler, assistant professor of 
botany, "Stimulation of. O~en 
Uiptake in Phytopathogenic Fun-
gal Cells by Antagonistic Sym-
Senate Meeting 
Lasts 17 Minutes 
The Student Senate deliberated 
ed.nesday in the Science Hall 
Auditorium-for 17 minutes. 
The only business conducted by 
the legislators was approval of 
untington j u n i o r Jean Diehl's 
resignation as commissioner of 
social affairs "as a result of ,un-
forseen circumstances and atti-
udes." Alro, Paul Blaum, Hamil-
ton, Ohio junior, was ratified as 
a member of t,he Student Conduct 
and We1fare Board. 
Military Batallion 
Closes Activities 
Cadet Sgt. 1/C James DeFoe 
was chosen cadet of. the semester 
by members of the ROO'C batta-
lion recently. To be chosen, a 
cadet mum exhibit outstanding 
qualities of leadership and bear-
ing, and be well read in military 
science. 
The battalion held its deac.tiva-
tion cerernon,y yesterday at 11 
a.an. in Old Main, Auditorium . 
Brief addresses were given by Lt. 
Ool. Patrick H. Morgan, professor 
of military science, Cadet Col. 
Paiul. J. Mayer, Wheeling senior 
and batitalion commander. M. Sgt. 
Rrchard 'R. Giles read the deact.i-
¥ation order. The colors were 
"cased,' or covered up, thus ceas,-
ing all Army activity on the cam-
pus for the summer. 
bionts and by Culture Medium George Ward II, -associate pro-
Components;" Dr. Jon P. Shoe- fes.."'Or of p.sychology, "A CQm-
maiker, assis·tant professor of zoo- parison of Anal,y,tical Procedures 
logy, "A Survey of the Vectors o.f for Predicting Initial College 
Oh,agas' _Disease in West Vir- Grade Point Average and Con-
ginia;" sequent Grade Point Average." 
Dr. Ronald G. Rollins, assistant Drs. Hardman, Rollins, Hein-
professor of English, "Se an del, Han, rah an, Chiakrabarty, 
0'Casey's Dublin Trilogy;" Dr. Hope, Ward, and Chisler will 
Walter H. Perl, professor of Ger- carry out the research in Hun-
man, "Edition of the Correspon- ting-ton or on campus. Dr. Perl 
dence: Hugo van Hofmannsthal will be wo11dng in Huntington 
and Leopold Andrian;" Dr. Soo and at the libraries C1f. New York, 
Bock Choi, asisstant professor of Boston and Cincinnati; Dr. Choi 
political science, "Communism in at the Depa.rtmenit of State a n d 
North Korea;" Dr; Ben W. Hope, the Library of Congress, and Dr. 
professor of speech, '.'The De- Bass at the University of North 
velopment of Text and Case Ma- Carolina. 
terlals to be used in the teaching Dr. Hope will work both in 
of Argumentation;" CI a y ton Huntington and at other Hbra-
Page, associate professor of ries; Clayton P.age at other li-
speech, "A study of a Proposed braries and visiting drama and 
Theatre Prorram which will be sipeeoh departments, and Dr. 
of Optimal Educational Value Shoemaiker on campus and in 
and Provide Strong Cultural In- field work in southern West Vir-
fluence Upon the Collere Com- ginia. 
munity and Rs Environs;" Marshall has received two 
Dr. Hunter Hardman, professor previous grants from the Bene-
of mathematics, "Transtfo1'llla- dum Foundation for summer 
tions in a Complex 'l\hTee-Space faculty research. In the summer 
Intel1})reted in a Real ArgQnd of 1963 a $7,500 grant was accept-
Six-Space;" Dr. Eddie C, Bass, ed and a $10,000 grant for the 
assistant professor of music, summer of 19&4. The latest grant, 
"Thematic Procedures, in the awarded to Marshall on Maroh 22 
Large Scale Ohoral-Orchestral of this year, was for two years in 
Works of Berlioz;" and Dr. the amount ·m $16,000 pee year. 
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Hicks Sparks Track Team 
To First Win Of Season 
By DAVID COLLINSWORTH 
Spaz,ked by another record-
breakiing ·performance by George 
Hicks, Ma·rshall's track team 
averted a winless season with a 
79-41 vretory over West Liberty 
Saturday at West Liberty. 
The meet was scheduled to be 
a triangular a'ffair with Concord 
being the third team. However, 
ConC'Oro did not enter due to 
travel di'ilficulties. 
Hicks soared over six feet, four 
and one-hali inches in winnin,g 
the high jump to break the Mar-
shall school record for the third 
time this season. 
The Big Green won 10 0(f the 
15 events including both relays. 
Lt led all the way in picking up 
its first win aga-il'lSlt three defeats 
in dual meet competition. 
Bob Bloom and Mickey Jack-
son scored double victories in 
the meet for MU. Bloom won the 
broad jump with a leap 0(f 21 
feet, seven and thTee-fuurth 
incites, and the 180-yaro low 
huroles in the time of 20.7. Jack-
son placed first in the 100 and 
the 220 with times 0(f 10.3 and 
23.6, respectively. 
Other Marshall winners· were 
Earl Jackson in the · 440-yaro 
dash (52.3); Gacy Prater in the 
880-yaro run (2:07.4); Arthur 
Miller in the 120..yaro hlgh 
hurdles (16.5); the 880-yaro re-
lay team 0(f Richard Dillon, Steve 
Mays, Bloom a n d M. Jackson 
( 1 :35.4); and the mile relay quar-
tet of E. Jackson, Miller, David 
Hansen and Mays (3:42). 
PAGE THREE 
THE MARSHALL track team celebrates tts fint victory of the season by preparinr for the MAC 
track meet at Athens, Ohio. They downed West Liberty last Saturday '79-41 for the wlni 
Tau Kappa Epsilon No. l Wins Crown 
Ex-MU Star 
FORMER MARSHALL basket-
ball and baseball star, Charles 
"Mickey" Sydenstricker, has 
been promoted to Risk Ap-
praiser in the East Central Of-
fice of State Farm Insurance 
Company. 
Pikes 1st And 2nd 
In Aerial Darts 
Pi Kappa A]ipha No. 1 captured 
the 1965 intramural aerial darls 
championship by d e f e a t i n g Pi 
Kappa Alpha No. 4 tWIO of three 
_games. 
The winmng Pi Kappa Alpha 
No. 1 ream was composed of Tom 
Langfitt, J.im Odum, Fred Ham-
mers, -Bill W.hetsell, Bennis Hale, 
and Jim Taylor. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon No. 2 took 
,third pliace in aerial darts while 
Tau Kappa Epsilon N.o. 4 finish-
ed <fourth. 
During the aerial darts tourna-
ment, 18 g a m e g were played. 
There was also 12 teams in the 
tournament and 120 contestants. 
Intramw,al shuffleboard for the 
1965 season was won by LeRoy 
Eckley and Dermis McGhee of 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon who de-
feated Danny Dean and Somchai 
Sutikulphanit of Tau Kappa Ep-
silon. 
Thi.rd place was taken by Jim 
Eisenbraun and Lawrence Rogers 
of Kappa Alpha and Tom Cam-
den and Frank Martin of Sigma 
Atpha Epsilon finished fourth. 
There was 64 ,games pJayed in 
shuffleboard during the year and 
120 contestants participated. 
Diamond 9 Is 
' Cellar Dweller 
doomed for the Mid-
Coniference's cellar, 
Marshall's bas~ball team hosts 
Miami UniveI'S'ity in a season-
closirug series Friday and Satur-
day at St. Cloud Commons. 
The Big Green lost its battle to 
get oM the b.)ttom of tihe stand-
ings last weekend, dropping two 
straight to Toledo by idenltical 
11-4 scores. Now 0-10 in the 
MAC, the best Marshall can do 
is tie the Rockets for last with a 
sweep over Miami. 
A combination of a suriprising-
ly strong hitting attack by To-
ledo and .poor fielding and hittin,g 
by Marshall spelled defeat for 
the Big Green. 
The Rockets, usually weak at 
the plate, had a, field day a,gaiM-t 
Marshall pitching, banging out 29 
hits in the sweep. MU, on the 
other hand, was held to nine 
safeties and its . leaky defense 
committeed 11 miscues. 
In Friday's ,game Marshall 
went seven and two-thirds inn-
ings without a hit off TU's Dave 
Bakensto. Catcher Lowell Leach 
spoiled the no-hit bid with a 
tri,ple on a misjudged fly ball. 
Tom Lang,fitt and Danny Hart-
ley colleded Marshall's other 
hits. 
Hartley and Langfitt were 
again the sluggers Saturo,ay, col-
lecting four of seven safeties. 
John Mullins suMered his eighth 
loss in nine decisions, allowing 
nine hits and five runs before 
being relieved in the sixtih innin:g. 
Marshall, on a six-game losing 
streak, entertained Marietta 
Tuesda,y in an effort to better its 
6-16 overall recoro. 
By WOODY WILSON 
Sports Reporter 
Pushing across two unearned 
ruru· late in the game, Tau Ka,ppa 
Epsilon No. 1 graibioed the 1965 
intramural softiball cham,pionship 
Golfers Take 12-7 Record 
To League Meet At Athens 
by edging New Men's Dorm No. 1 By ED LANHAM 
last Friday, 6-5. Sports Reporter 
New Men's Dmm No. 1, who The Big Green gdlf team is 
had beaten Tau Kappa F.v.,ilon now makinig preparations for the 
No. 1 earlier in tihe season, 11-7, Mid-American Conference Cham-
seemed on its way to another pionships to be held this Friday 
victory when Keith Skidmore's and Saturday at Athens, Ohio. 
and Keith Haney's grounders The team, under the direction 
were misjudged which let in the c,f C'Oach Buddy Graham, will 
tying and winning runs. take a 12-7 record into the 
The winning Tau Kappa Ep- matches after soundly beating 
sllon squad was lead in hiltin1 by 
Steve Sydnor and Chuck Mc- $14,400 Is Granted 
Kemie. They each bad a smrle f Ch . A•d 
and a double. Of 8ffl1Stry I 
New Men's· Dorm was lead by 
Bill Armstrong who had three 
hits including a dOU1ble. Bill 
Dankmyer and Woody Wilson 
added two singles apiece for the 
losers. 
Tau Kappa Ep&ilon• ended the 
season with a 5-1 1.ecord. In the 
tournament they defeated Ka,ppa 
Alpha No. 2 and Pi Kappa Al-
pha No. 2 before entering th e 
finals. 
Runner-up New Men's Dorm 
ended the season with a maz,k of. 
4-2. Before getting to the finals 
they beat the Rinky Dinks and 
Ka,ppa Al!pha No. 1. 
Kap,pa Alpha No. 1 captured 
third place in the single elimina-
tion by beating Pi Ka,ppa Alpha 
No. 2, 9-5. 
In its first tournament game, 
Tau Ka,ppa Epsilon No. 1 was 
beaten by the Vikings 9-8 but 
protested tahe game because the 
Vikings uesd an ineligible pl-ayer. 
The protest was upheld againsit 
the Vikings and they were 
drQPPed from the tournament 
letting Tau Kappa Epsilon con-
tinue in their place. 
During the softball tournament, 
12 teams participated and 11 
game were played. 
Dr. John H. Wotiz, chaimi.an 
of the Chemistry Department, has 
announced that two grants total-
rng :i;H,400 have been awarded 
the Chemistry Department. 
The United States Atomic En-
ergy Commission h ,a s awa·rded 
$10,000, and the National Science 
? cunda•ton $4,400 to the depart-
ment. Both of these grants are to 
be used in the purchase of new 
equ~pment for the Chemistry De-
partment. 
Dr. Wotiz said that the depart-
ment did not receive another 
grant that they had applied for 
from the National Science F oun-
d a,tion. This gran-t was for $28,000 
for the purchase of a nuclear 
electromagnetic resonance spect-
rometer needed by bot-h the 




A1pha Xi Delta Mothers Club 
will have their annual strawberry 
breakfast tomorrow from 7 until 
li1 a.m. at the chapter house, 1645 
Fiifth Avenue. Tickets are $1 for 
faculty members and 75 cents for 
students. 
Xavier last weekend. The score 
of the match was 17-1. 
Joe Feaganes, Hunti~on Jun-
ior, and Georre Somicb, Allen-
town, Pa. senior, led the Green 
with Identical par '72 rounds and 
winninr scores of 3-0. Somich, 
playinr in bis last home match, 
won over Ed Vondobre and 
Fearanes downed Tom Simmons. 
Dick Shepard, Huntington so-
phomore, won the number o n e 
match from Greg Lalonde firing a 
74, and a-lso tak;ng three points 
frcm his op,ponent. 
Bill Spensky, Weirton junior, 
and Da,ve Herndon, Stollings jun-
ior, also won three points in 
their matches. Spensky shot a 76 
while Herndon's tally was 77. 
Pete Dona.d, Huntington so-
phomore, won the other match 
shooting a 77 and winning t w o 
points while giving· up one. 
The Thundering Hero finished 
up their season as the only win-
ning spring 54>ort. Their record 
of 12 wins and seven losses is 
com.pared to the 5-8 record 0(f 
the tennis team and a 6-16 reC'Ord 
of ~he baseball team. 
Letters To 
The Editor 
(Continued on Page 2) 
educational groups, service clwbs, 
c h u r c h organizations, high 
schoo~ individual families and 
people of Huntington. We would 
like to add that the Staitt 0(f The 
Parthenon have given our activi-
ties and programme very valu-
able and friendly pulblicity. 
Tennis Club Will End Season 
BUSINESS GROUP MEETS 
The newl,y insballed Zeta Rho 
chaipter of Alpha Kawa Psi, na-
tional ,professional business fra-
ternity, will meet tomorrow in 
Northcott 303 at 11 a.m. Any stu-
dent interested in becomin,g a 
member should contact Bill Woo-
ten, president, before the meet-
ing, 
Realizing that it is not con-
venient at least now to thank all 
throwgh individual letters, I aim 
askin,g for s,pace to pUJblish this 
inadequate ex,pression of our 
gratitude to all. 
We sincerely extend an open 
invit,ation to any 0'f our friends 
who may hence forth come to Ni-
geria, to look in on us. Our ad-
dress: Univera-ity of Tfe, !baden, 
Ntgeria, telephone Dbadan 22261. 
Finishing the regular season 
with a 5-8 mark, Ma·rshall'.s ten-
nis team prepares· for a busy 
weekend in t h e Mid-American 
Co·nd'erence Spring meet at 
Athens. 
The Green ne·tmen closed out 
their season Saturday with a 6-1 
loss to the University 0(f Cincin-
nati at Cincinnati. 
Crair Wolverton, now 9-t on 
the season, captured bis third 
strai1ht victory by downing John 
Robe 11-9, 6-0. But after that it 
was all Cincinnati. 
In the No. 1 s<in'gles matcth, the 
Bearcats' Ray Kiessling defeated 
MU's Wayne Wookey, 6-0, 7-5. 
Ending a five-match winning 
streak, Marshall's Gary Jefiferson 
dropped a hard-'fought decision 
to Larz,y Reynolds, 6-3, 3-6, 6-4. 
The final tJwo dou;bles matches 
were rained out. 
SCHOLARSHIP DONORS 
The new Univers ity Cata!og 
hais a section not included in p :.:, '. 
ed-itions. The new section lists by 
mme all £Cholar,3h i,ps aw,arded 
by donors . There are 60 s u c h 
scholarships. 
We will for long cherish the 
haippy memory 0'f our associa-
tions with Marshall. 
JOSEPH A. OKUNLOLA 
Administrative Intem, and 
Senior Assistant Reclstnr 
University oi He 
Ibadan, Nireria 
:AA.GE FOUR THE PARTHENON WEDNF.SOAY, MAY 19, 1965 
It's That Time Again! 
' 
MU Bookstore Wants YOUR Booksl 
Bring us your current, used, good-condition, hard-back 
text books that are to be used next year, and we will pay 
you 50% of list price for them. Bring them between May 
24th and May 29th. Bring them daily 9 a .m. to 4 p.m. 
Bring them Saturday 9 a.m. to 12 noon. Bring your stu-
dent ID card everyday. 
In case you have some books that have been discontinued, 
do not despair! A national book buyer will be here May 
25th through May 27th. Bring him your out-dated, your 
study-worn books. Bring them with your other used 
books to the M.U. Book Store. 
Do Not Bring Paper Backs 
The Book Store is owned and operated by Marshall University 
(Ad prepared by Michael Bell, student, Advertising Copy and Layout, Journalism 382) 
